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The Vemtllartlea ef Stables ssl Haw

Thousands Bar Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It --

How Te VlaTomt. .

Pill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let It stand rsrenty-ese- r hours; a

Draggingn Baltimore Bun.
Eighty-nin- e years have passedUnionism Has

Made Trusts sediment or set-
tling Indicates sn
unhealthy condi-
tion ef the kid
neys; If tt stains
your Hnsn it is
evidence ef kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass tt or pain in
the back is also

By CHARLES s. MELUN. President
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad

convincing proof that the kidney sad blad- -
dersrsoutof order.
.- .- v..- . What se Be i r,. ,)-. '

There is comfort tn the knowledge se "
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot,

the freat kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in ouruif sheumatlsm. .sain in the

YIELD to no man that he has worked harder, longer
hours or for less pay, that he has had harder or lon-

ger taskmasters or more disagreeable, that he has

been more apprehensive of the future or more bitter
oyer injustice or that the spirit of discouragement
has ever made the world darker than seemed possible

back, kidneys, Ihrsr, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage, s it corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
H, or bad offsets following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and everconiee that kncleaaut
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, snd to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the eatra--
ordinary sffect of SwataawRoot la aooa
real lied. It stands tha hlrheat for tts won-- -
darful cures of the most distressing cases.
If yon need a medicine von should have the
best. Sold by druggists la 50c. and $1. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this'.

to bear, se dark that ALMOST ANY CHANGE WAS A PKOM-IS- E

OF IMPROVEMENT.
This is the age of the workingman. The captains of industry of

the future are among them struggling at day's wages for recognition.
Men of affairs are looking earnestly for them, for THERE IS A

GREAT DEARTH OF MEN FOR THE HIGHER POSI-

TIONS the modern industrial combinations are creating, and the
duties of these positions are so exacting they wear out"quickly those

who fill them, causing constant changes. , t

But they are not looking for firebrands, for trouble breeders, for
talkers, but rather for the quiet man who works while others do the
talking, the one who is as much interested in his work as in his

wages, and such men when found need no help from any source to
secure either recognition or increase of pay.

To "those who belong to unions I wish to say I believe they have

accomplished much good, but they are nevertheless NOT AN UN-

MIXED BLESSING to the laboring man. They tend to the dis-

couragement of individual effort and reduce man to a part of a ma-

chine. X., '

THEY ARE A GOOD THINO FOR THE DRONES, THE INEFFI-

CIENT' MAN, FOR THE WALKING DELEGATE AND THE OFFICERS,

BUT ARE UNNECESSARY FOR THE MAN WHO HAS THE STUFF

AND COURAGE WITHIN HIMSELF TO CARVE HIS OWN WAY IN

THE WORLD.
St St SI

j' There are many workingmen who can earn more than they do,

whose employers would gladly pay them more, only they have become

classified, and an advance to them means an advanbe also to their
INEFFICIENT associates of a similar class, making it often too

formidable a matter for consideration., . When I say unions do much

good, I mean they help the lame, the halt and the weary at the ex-

pense
'

of the really competent .
Divested of all claptrap, the union is simply s means of averag-

ing wages, and an employer views it as such. It is a device for mak-

ing those who are willing to work care for those who want to soldier.

On the principle that every man must have s living somehow in
place of making the community contribute support openly, to which

process there attaches some discredit,, the REALLY EFFICIENT
workmen of a class receive less for their service find thus help wp
port those who are unable to earn as much under normal conditions

through establishing s scale of averages. ,

I REGARD THE UNIONS A A CONDITION THAT HAS COME TO

STAY. I HAVE NO PREJUDICE WHATEVER TO PROPERLY CON

DUCTED ONES AND EXPRESS MY WISH THAT OUR MEN GENER-

ALLY WOULD JOIN THEM. : '

Not that' I would ran a union plant as such, for I would not

coerce my men or CONSENT TO DISCRIMINATION as between

those who were and who were not members, but I would wish to have

fat the unions the conservative influence of many of the good men
who are out, to counteract the floater, the siiarehist the man who has

nothing at stake in the world, who WORKS .WITH HIS MOUTH

more than with his hands. . ,

n n n
THE TROUBLE WITH UNIONISM IS ITS INTOLER-

ANCE. To succeed in this world one must bear snd forbear. The

same spirit of intolerance thai fills the union man toward the

nonunion is what history shows us to have prevailed ages ago in
in race prejudice and in other ways. The cry of THE

UNiqpr OR THE HOSPITAL" has its counterpart in that of

the older one of "the church or the stake.",", ;;. T.
NO ONE INTEREST HAS DONEMORE TO PROMOTE THE TRUSS

OR COMBINATION, THE LARGER CORPORATION. THAN ORGANIZED

LABOR. IT HAS FORCED THEM INTO EXISTENCE FOR PROTEC

Saear It.
I bave mj war of furnishing-- my cat-

tle fresh air in the barn. It is uus: In
the center of tbe roof I bad made a
good sized copols. This served
purpose In sustaining a staff, tipped
with an arrow and compass, showing
the direction of the wind. . No object
on my farm has been studied more by
passersbr than this simple weather
vane. But tbe cupola doea better
Ice than this In providing pure air for
all stock In tbe bam. On each aide of
the cupola are two windows with mov
able blinds, which majr be opened or
closed, as desired. My bay shoot Is
constructed so that It may be opened
or shot When open there Is a free cir-
culation of air from the basement to
the roof. .

But this Is not all. In front of my
stanchions and also In the rear of the
stalls I have a row of windows with
sash and glass, affording light, which
I hold to be a highly desirable thing in
any stable. I watch tbe eonrse of the
wind, and If It conies from tbe sooth I
shut the windows on that aide and
open those on the opposite side suffi-

ciently to allow plenty of air to' corns
la. Should tbe wind come from tbe
other direction, I reverse the plan. . In
this way I avoid a direct draft npon my
stock and still give them pure air.

If closely shut In yon will notice a
foul odor, wblcb must be deadly for all
to breathe, man or beast It cannot
be otherwise. Of eonrse my plan is
simple. Most good things are. There-
in lies their value. Cor. Stockman and
Farmer. '

Caws ataal Oaeaa) Ceeau
Many dairy farmers not far from

town will And It a paying venture to
put In quite a lot of sweet com, get-
ting in some on especially early warm
soli. By having an early start and
getting a good trade fixed yon can bold
tt through the season, as soon as the
marketable ears are picked tbe stalks
and amall ears make excellent cow
fodder and come on at Just about tbe
time tbe pastures begin to be short
Yon will want a succession for this,
and we bave found tbe following va-

rieties to work well: Sheffield, Crosby's
Early, Shaker's Early, Evergreen and
Country Gentleman. These cover a
wide period. Varieties with larger
ears will sell for one time better per-
haps, but large kerneied corn la not
usually of as good quality. Borne bave
spoiled their trade by picking too long
on one variety until, the corn waa bard
and tough, and one meal of this kind
stops the corn eating habit for some
tune. The fodder will psy tbe cost Of
raising tbe corn, and all sold Is nearly
clean profit We bave known
growers who supply grocers on
tract tbe grocer or marketman to use
only their corn, and tbey take bank
dally unsold ears, which are need for
feeding. This means tbat the consum
er , gets rresn corn every urns, wa
grocer has no loss, and a better de-

mand for corn comes to the grower.
'Burst New Yorker. .

Belasete-rsieela- m Bea Beak. I

rreauent Inquiries bave been made
regarding cattle recorded in tbe. West-

ern Holsteln-Ftlesia- a association bead
book. Tbe facts are tbat tbe western
association was consolidated wtth tbe
HolstalB-rrieada- n Association of Amer
ica several years sgo. All animals re-

corded by tbe western association are
now on tbe records of tne uoiswm- -

rrleslaa Association of America.

DAIHY CATTLE

Many of tbe laws of brooding as laid
down in tbe books are flimsy, lacking
suthentle data, says Professor T. I
Haecker, One of the chief stumbling
blocks It tbe point claimed to indicate
eonstttntlon. . An animal deep fat tbe
brisket with broad shoulders and fore
legs far apart, has no more stamina or
endurance than one with a narrow,
sharp etxralder and ewe neck. In fact
tbe tatter, as a rule, has more nerve
and endures longer. So far as my ob
servation goes, an animal with a good
middle and carrying little surplus an-

sae Is fitted for much work and for a
mfTtpitim period. Tbe Channel island
cattle and tbe Ayrsblres are of tbie
type, and' these breeds are noted for
their longevity and staying qnaUtlse.
Tbey are also remarkably free from
constitutional diseases. On their na
tive sou tbey are absolntely free from
any contagions diseases. About 600

animals bave new bees subjected to
tbe tuberculin test on tbe island of Joe-aa-

and not a single ease of tuber
culosis baa yst been found, ,

Another difficulty to tbe wsy of se-

curing uniformity in type Is tbe preju-
dice ssmlost close breeding or Inbreed
ing. Thls however, has been practice
on tbe Islands for nearly two centuries,
but tt has not been done with a view
of establishing the two essential points
frusta though tbe cattle bave them
to a great" degree than any other, pos
sibly bees use of tbe manner in waicn
Sher are fed and bandied. '

Tbey are not uniform In this respect
almolv becaoao tbey bave not
bred wtth those points especially ta
view. ' Wtth tbsm a anuB bodied cow
having a dashed face, fun eye and fan-

cy color saarklngs Is more taking than
one with a straight face, medium etssa
are sjid a Isrn sskldla. WKH tnejes- -

eooat for nraeh. It Is now nearly m
vears since SOT ectalde Wood has
admitted s tbe islands, and yet tbsea
cattle are noted fotJogtfftty "4

I essrrnl oerformancee in tbe dairy. e--

eanae of tbe emsn area tbey bave
Intsssssiy sabred as a snsttsr ef steree-stt-y.

-

Miss Glenn, daughter ol Mr. R. B.

Glenn, the Democratic nominee tor
Governor, was viaiting a Davidson

when she received news of her fa

ther's nomination, and a torchlight

DrooesBioa was given there Friday

night In honor of the daughter of tbe
future Governor.

D Witt's Wltcn Hatcl Salve

daa OIaa Fraas tk TMahtaea
f All DcasailBatlaaa.

The Lord uuppllea food from heaven,
furnishes tbe heart's true food, a sup-
ply of desires to Improve In different
ways.-B- ev. L. G. Hoeck, Bwedenbor-gla- o,

Brooklyn.
God Calls All at Us.

Tbe quickening of conscience, tbe In-

tensity of thought and feeling are op-

portunities which tbe church must Im-

prove. Tbe air rings with God's calls.
-- Rev. J. D. Rankin, Presbyterian,
Denver.

The lalaraal Lit.
One may live a sense life and know

little of tbe world of mind, of reason.
beauty, literature, and It Is possible to
live an intellectual life with little vi
sion of the spiritual world, of tbe soul
and God. Rev. H. W. Thomas, Peo
ple's Church. Chicago.

From Grief to BervU.
When your hearts sre flooded with

grief, if you let your tears stagnate
mischief snd misery will result Turn
your tears from floods of grief to soma
practical service that you may be a
blessing to others. Rev. T. L. Cuyler,
Presbyterian. Brooklyn.

Rella-Ioa- Saatlmaat.
Tbe religious sentiments, If denied

tbe normal snd nutritious, will seek the
fanatical and unhealthy. We are sur-
rounded by men and women who, dis-

satisfied with the old forms, are adopt-
ing every Ism and making trial of
every religion. Rev. Father Walsh,
Catholic. Troy, N. Y.

Walking-- WHS GoS.
Beantiful command this, "Walk hum-

bly with tby God." He leads us by tbe
band, and we journey on with bim as
tbe little child walks with bis father
until we are able to say with one of
the world's greatest. Frances Wlllard,
when dying, "How beautiful it is to be
with God!" Rev. Dr. John Lloyd Lee,
Presbyterian, New York.

Lite Brer Raw.
We cannot revive old forms of

thought the world moves on; we can
not revive old moods of feeling life
Is ever new. But we may reconcelve
the old Immutable truths wblcb ara(
tbe structural and formative force of
character and make life richer, purer
and stronger. Rev. P. 8. Moxom, Con
gregatlonallst. Springfield, Mass.

Oar Relations to Othara.
We do not stand separate and singu

lar. Relations lnterbrald us with each
other. Springing out of these relations
trusts toward others Inevitably emerge.
Tbey are in our keeping these trusts
of the gladness and weal of others.
Life is failure snd falseness If we are
careless of their keepings Rar. r.

Waylapd H.oyt,. Baptist, Philadelphia.
The' Rellarlon at Snnahlne. ,

It is our duty to pass on the spirit of
gladness and let opr llgt sorbins be-

fore roerjthst fjbj.'msj''sieuejir good
works and glorify our Father, which
is In heaven. Let us not mistake-rud-

ness for goodness, nor Impertinence for
sunshine. We sre, not expected to
dazzle, but to shine, to carry the mes-

sage of sympathy into every heart, we
touch. Rev. Beverley E. Warner,
Methodist, New Orleans. J

0o and BvlL .

There is no personal devil no . in-

herent ; dualism of good and . evil.
Throuah iKhorance . men misuse laws
snd forces and evil results. Tbe evils
of social life outweigh all the evils
they suffer from tbe forces of nature.
Borne sre born diseased, born In tene
ments, live In alleys, are born with.

criminal tendencies and grow up under
conditions wblcb - roster cmninauty.
Why all this?. People so bora sre not
to blame.-R- ev. B. A. White, Unl
versallst, Chlcsgo,

' Peaea at' VrmirmmM.-.,- . ,4"-

Tha Deace of forgiveness Is the first
fruit of Christ's passion and resurrec-

tion. - It Is tbe very heart and center of
tbe gospel. To this end the Father has
sent the Son, has delivered bim onto
death, to work out such an atonement
snd to convey and appropriate it, as a
true Pastor and Physician, to tbe
wounded hearts of men. Every , word
and sctlon of tbe risen Lord, in bis
dealings with tbe disciples alma above
all at thls--to make them absolutely
sure of tbie precious gift, tbe peace of
reconciliation, of absolution and Justi
fication. Rev. Dr. Adolpb Spaeth,
Lutheran, Philadelphia.

Daatrine mi BaIeea raatehaaaaf.
Is a place or state of endless misery

and torture consistent with Infinite
love, wisdom and power? Nol Tea
thousand tlmee no. He who says oth-

erwise ins nits and slanders tbe Al
mighty. He charges God with cruelty
a million times more awful and shame-le- as

than tbat of tbe leaders of tbe
- A place or state of endless

misery and torture could accomplish
absolntely no conceivable good. It
could do God no good. It could do tbe
angels in heaven, tbe saints in glory,
no good. It could do tbe sinner ealy
infinite barm. Such a doctrine de-

stroys an rational ground npon wblcb
a spiritual worshiper can stand. Rev.
Frederick C Priest, TJniversallst, CM-eag-

T

Omlr Oaj Se as. '
All truth as from God, as alt tight is

from tbe son. Gaslight, electric light,
tbe light of tbe Wood fire or of tbe coal
la year grata, tbe gleam of tbe dia-noo- d

ait as sunlight, mo matter
tbrongS) what seedless tt may come et
In what eoentry it may be see. Se
all truth as God's truth, whether it
eeme by tbe lips ef s speaker ta Cblaa
or la the Islands ef the sea, whether it
be celled pagan er ChrteOaa. ADtrwtn
tbat bear on the cwltore of tbe feontaa
ool tbe of basssa life,

lo part of tbe enfolding rerelatlea ef
tbe via. Se we Dene-r-e that Ood has
sever left say of his ehlldree wlthoet t

ravs of Hgbt and me trva ec
Ood anywhere at tbe Word ef God. It
Is Infallible aa se fsr as it la fiesnosv

trated to be trwc-B- w. aflaot .
Saraga. Unitarian, ltesr Terk.

A SU
Te saake tbe bad mattveas eieesi

teaks for It a stoat aflp. Sbsne man
kearr eettoa tbe sidee. ends, top and
bottom aad saake it a dose for the"

rti sea Take care te snake tbe sue
piece yarn se wide and mm wider than
tbe sides of tbe saattraaav IftbeeOpM I

do aarse tt win wrinkle end cease dla i
owafart This slip can be removed sb4

abed trmqmwmOT, as it can be
SosMd ever tbe saattrean at eaw

areferaMr t tommr. POlows eaa be
pretectal la tbe easae way.

... wmnn i nt a Certain Man Will
Ask His Wife No Mors.

There is a young wife in Balti-
more who naturally enough prides
herself upon the trim duintiness of
her shoes, and in order to live up
to her reputation for small ban

'and feet she very properly refuses
iu purcnase lootwear that would
warrant the phrase "as easy as an
old shoe" on first wearing. There
is a period of what is termed
"breaking in" her shoes, and her
husband's unfeeling habit on such
occasions has been to cheerfully in-
quire, "Why don't you get shoes to
fit you?"

It happened that last week the
husband bought a pair of new shoes
and, as he expressed it, "got fooled
on the number." Of course his wife
never "got fooled on the number;"
she made mistakes with malice
aforethought; but, anyway, there
were days of woe in that flat and
nights of profanity and calls for old
slippers and hot foot baths, all of
which that woman bore with heav-
enly meekness and silence.

Ihe other day, hdwever. her liesre
lord announced that he was going
to break those shoes in or die; he
was going to wear them to his office
and trust to the excitement of busi-
ness duties to divert his mind from
any possible discomfort he might
experience. The wife humbly sug
gested that he take an old pair of
shoes along in case of emergency,
but he scorned her remarks and de
parted.

Three hours later an office boy
appeared at her home with a laconic
message to send down the oldest,
biggest and easiest masculine foot
gear the house afforded. The re
quest was complied with promptly,
but accompanying the parcel was a
delicately perfumed note containing
the tenderly solicitous query, "Why
don't you get shoes to fit you?"
Baltimore Sun.

A Prize.
The only son had just announced

to the family his engagement.
Mommer What, that girl I Why,

she squints.
Bister She has absolutely no

style.
Auntie Kedheaded, am t sher
Grandma I'm afeered she's

flighty.
Uncle She hasn't any money.
First Cousin Jim She doesn't

look strong.
Second Cousin Jane Shre stuck

up.
Third Cousin Jezebel She's an

extravagant thing.
- The Son (thoughtfully) Well,
she's got one redeeming feature any-

how.
Chorus What's that?
The Son She hasn't a relative

on earth.
Popper-Gr- ab her, my boy, grab

her. Pittsburg Post.

" An Appeal For CUmsnoy.

"I want you to discharge that
hired girl," said Judge Blixham. "I
said I wanted spareribs for dinner
this evening, ana here she has cook-

ed a mess of pork chops 1"

"Probably she misunderstood."
suggested Mrs. Blixham. "It is the
same kind of meat anyhow. By
the way, before I forget it, let me

ask you what you did with that max

you told me about the other da
who was up before you for bur
glary?"

"f had to let him off on a tech- -

ni'rftlitv. There waa a flaw in the
jw1i'tmflnt."

"Well, can't you let Norah off on

a technicality this tune r.. . ..

The iudee scratched his chin and
took the case under advisement.
Chicago Tribune. ,

Tha Birds' Christmas Shaaf.
' In Norway a distinctive and tery

pretty feature of Christmas feasting
f iv. I mAa tnr tha bird.
10 iUO UiUlW.vu
ami i tha iov of the children
when carta, laden with grain in the
gheaf, come into every town, ana
each family invests in a sheaf, which

on Christmas day is brought forth
by the father, fastened to a pole

and erected at some convenient cor

ner of the house that me Diroe maj
share the good cheer. Not that the
birds are forgotten at other times.
Miniature wooden houses are fasten-

ed to the eaves or to trees in the
rtrdens, and therein is kept a store

of grain for the solace of the birds
-- ii ((.Mnirh the winter, dm um
sheaf is quite an extra treat.

'

At the Matrirnlal Agency.

The young lady whom you pro- -

pose as a suiuww -
X. has no stain on her character or

that of her family r
T taink I remember baring- - ,- - i m

heard that-he- r father in BM7T
He died or apopiexy. "

rht, signora. One morning at
O'clock. It appears son prm

loker penetni the foolish tnck
of placing a ronning noose around

his neck and suspending him to an

rmaratns in shape like an arm. lie
died ery suddenly, poor mar
Oaservstore Bomano.

. Bow tbt ewwsl n
boroogn beta are t teD gtrla w fooe
abouktoral h-- the
User isi Loadoa once teH see ttrt
vbea cbooatnf hata for br tuetuuiais
to try abe was gmUtA m srst y

tbe shape of the ahcsOders ae by tbj

fc beaut eosnple ss4 Wrr.

kaw ftea tbooabt ef tt atoeav
aalatakea saade to tbts

aeesi m snany
way. A 1H f tmt teto a
Galnabopooc saaaafed
ebons the hmdgmt tbat saakaa) fcer

look ire fee eaUjaBosi Jratav

J825 Keeler 8t., -
.

Chioaoo, Iix., Oct,, 8, 1801
t ....t with fallinff and con--

Mtion of the womb, with myoto
throiiffh the groini. - I

eM Utiibly at tfcf tim ol n,

had blmding headachea

Zi o blood to the brain.
What to try 1 kjew not, for it
Mined war i nw hi

blled, bnt I had never tried Wine
j Cjrdui, that blesied remedy for
.iok women. I found it pleasant
to take and won Jtnew teat i M
tbt right medicine. New blood

named to oourse through my Teins
ind after nung eleren Dotuei I
w a well woman.

Mm. Buih Is now in perfect

health because he took" Wine of

flardui for menstmiU disorders,
bearing down painl and blinding
wdaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any

,ufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

Xhe first bottle oonfinoes the p

tient she is on the road to health.

Vnr advice in oases reauirlne
iptcial directions, address, giving
mnptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department, The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenhr

WlfEC01l)l

F6I4 .

Z. T. HADLEY
GRAHAM N. C.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
Cut Glass and Silverware.

--O-

WEyes tested: 4 and glasses
fitted.

ESTABLISHED

1893
Burlington Insurance

Agency
INSURANCE IN AI.L IT BRANCHES.

Local agency of.Penn ,
Mutual . Insurance

Company
Best ' '.

Life Insnr--: ; ,..

ance contracts now.
i on the market. .

WW
Prompt personal attention to all

orders. Gorrespondeiie soUolted.

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent,

3V
Attontey-at.La- w,

UBAHAM V. S . ' i J .i;. ; - N. C.

f Offloe Patterson Bulldlnf , ....
Seeond Flooc . . .

DR. WILL SM, JR.
DENTIST . 7

6faki - - - Nrth Carolina

OmCKiB SIMMONS BUILDING

BlNUM & BYjrUM, '
.

AtorttT and Counwlors mX Lst--

f UftttOIBBOBO, v
!& recalarlr Sa Ue eoarte ol Ala

A00B A. LOSS. 1. TLMMM ioa.
! LOXQ & LONG,
AtMftmaadOoondorsstLaw

GRAHAM, X. C

OB'TC. GTRUDT17ICK
-- - AttOTMr-at-Lsr- w.

G&EEXSBOEO, If. C.
pctic in the coarU of;Al-ao- i

and Guilford counties.

since the great Napoleon the incar-
nate god of war was defeated and
finaly overthrown on the battlefield
of Waterloo. In this epoch-makin- g

battle French valor shone brilliant
ly, and although the eagles of Franoo
went down in disaster no dishonor
attached to their defeat. Last week

a monument in memory of Napoleon
soldiers who fell. at Waterloo was
unveiled on the field of that historic
struggle. The monument was plac
ed near the farmhouse where the
"Old Guard" made its last eland
The design of the memorial is a
striking one a wounded eagle sur
mounting a tall shaft Since Watei-lo- o

the eagles of France have been
stricken even more grievously than
they were by Wellington In 1815.

In 1870 an army of 173,000 men

surrendered at Melt to the German
conqueror. It is impossible to con-

ceive of the first Napoleon giving op
a fight with an army of 178,000
valorous Frenchmen to follow bis
lead. The "Old Guard" of 1815

was composed .of men who . were
v. illing to die, but never to surrender.
France honors herself in honoring
tbe vanquished heroes of Waterloo.
Sentim3nt is not extinct in the Gal-

lic heart It has survived Sedan
and Metz. The "Wounded Eagle"
may one day recover his strength
and revive the glories of the "Old
Guard."

At a 4th of July picnic near Troy,
Lawyer J. W. Smith fell from a
railroad trestle to the rocks 86 feet
below and was instantly killed.

Raleigh suppressed the toy pistol
on its 4th of July celebration this
year with the result that there was

a great decrease in the casualties.

In the red light district of Ashe-vill- e,

another murder was commit-

ted Saturday night a week making
three shootings in the same spot in
less than 12 months.

There are 39 building and loan
associations in this State now. All

are home companies not a foreign
one doing business in the State.
There are 175 banks.

J. H. O'Connor, an employe of
tbe Southern Railway jumped from
the third story window of the Clegg

Hotel in Greensboro, Tuesday night
S week while under influence of li-

quor sod was seriously injured.

Some vandal placed a wagon on
the street car track at Greensboro,
late at night and a car and a trailer
were derailed and the mortoman
aud superintendent were thrown
down a steep embankment, .

At tbe Caraleigb Cotton Mills,

one mile south of Raleigh, Mr. J. G.

Cole's house ft as burned Tuesday
night a week at, one o'clock and
three of bis children were burned to
death and other members of tbe funi-l- y

were .seriously burned. It is
thought the house was robbed and
set afire. i .,

At a negro picnic near Fayette-Titl- e

tbe 4th of July, Alex McNeill

a drunken negro told Dave Munroe,
a negro, boy 12 years old, not to
draw water from a well and tbe boy
did it and McNeill put a pistol to
the back of the boy's bead and fired
killing bim, McNeill is lojail.

While No 97. the fast mail from

Washington to Atlanta, was speed
ing along at 70 miles an hour it ran
Into a work train at Buffin and de
molished five of tbe work train cars
snd threw tbe engine of tbe mail
across tbe track delaying traffic on

the Southern 6 boors. Tbe eogi
neer and fireman were badly injured.

Tbe case against V. K. McBee sod
K. 8. Finch, who are charged with
conspiracy in connection with tbe
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail
road, which was to have come np
tor trial at the approaching term of
Wake county Superior Court, has
been postponed on account of tbe
illness of Capt W. H. Day, counsel

far the defendants.

tea WkattTee Are

When yon take Grove's Tsstleas
Chill Tonic because tbe formula is

, -j t.-- .,
Diainiv rnijivu uu it . uwuw
abowinc that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 60c.

. Zeb Roper wse drowned near Mt
Holly Saturday a week. While
walking along the bank of the river
be fell in and was drowned.

Te Oaee OaSS Sa Oae Oaf

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine.
Tablets. All druggists refund tbe
mooev if it fails lo cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25a

wonderful disco vary '. .FZm
more about It, both sent,
absolutely free by mall.
address Dr. Kilmer St aaweeis mi mar
Co., Blnghamten, N. Y. When writing mea-tto-o

reading this generous otier la this paper.

DonH aaaka aav aristaaa. but losaeuiper
the name Swamp-Boo- t, Dr. kUmere Swanp
Root, rod the addieaa. Blnraamton. M. ion every bottle, . , . , ...

es
This time ;,of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com -
Dound . now. it may
save you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, sex your
liver rights and cure
your Indigestion.
A gooa i onic. - a" .

An honest medicine.'

aaxac m

o MEBANE.

N. C.

university:
of - North - Carolina'

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,

-- LAW,
MEDICINE, t

PHARMACY.

Free tuition to teachers and to min-
isters' sons. Scholarships and loans
tor the needy. : t : : : t"

620 STUDENTS.
67 INSTRNCTORS.

New Dormitories, GymnaHinm, Wa-
ter Works, Central Heating; System.

The Fall term begins
Sep. 5, 1904; Address

v

FtMCIS P. YSVABLB, PSESIDEKT,

June Set

Subscribe
For r

. - i ; .' '"'U ?

The Gleaner. --

Only

$ I .OOiber year.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCJ

Vacant Lots in Town
; FOR SALE

gmy TlrfaaaflWaBthoHty 1n aaai vv aa
onlar mi IbeOowory OoaiBilau(r a la at
latr wwat mtinf tm Mar. I wiU mtd

Ike Beat auuar. aai

MONDAY, JULY 25th, lQCi,
ettwelreeVloglt.aweej.eetM
raoatki by Um cuuir l
tntne oa Sowta Mala atn-e- c la a'i I iOiubl SMweaa tnalotaoT W. H.
an4 B. a Hwc Tate my rainnSte pi.
frw mttmw riM or - r
Tale property w t ana be o tn t j
of equal ete W'ti aomj "
Stahi iiibW aM wul Him h a
kt and nt rt 1 r iwu- - l w. -

othar aif ta at x axMitH, o

from sv of a--. ft i a.4 a', i i
UJ r ! f a- - -

1 n ani w i n oi n . i
fnt p- -r o u i t t.

ekfMM-a- . atsi -
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T10N FROM EXACTION.

And to what does it all tend! .

there will be no one to employ you,
run by the government.. Capital,
nothing but lose and controversy is to result THE RULE OF THE
RADICAL "WILL NOT PREVAIL. The hothead must be re-

tired or in the contest in which he will involve you you will go down

in defeat The contest will not be determined by numbers. Educa-

tion and brains will outweigh numbers and brawn. The spectacled

student is to be the general of future armies; captains of industry
may not always be those who have worked with their bands."

Resort to force gives the brute
may achieve the temporary success at the cost of permanent loss, for
you cannot drive a bad bargain with the man who knows hit business,

snd to force for your services more. than they are worm is ly in- -

YITE ULTIMATE DISASTER. , . ,

THE RICH MAN OF TODAY CAM ACCOMPLISH LESS- THAN AT

Given fill your hotheads seek snd
and public corporations must be

wDl not seek investment where

that is in u ascendency. You

have famOiee, who have s stake

- - '':r ,

AND HONEST CONSIDERATION OP
'

.

tta United States

ANY TIME IN THE HISTORY OP THE WORLD, AND THE RESTRIC-

TIONS PLACED ABOUT HIM ARE GROWING GREATER WITH EVERY

YEAR.

My advice to workingmen who

in the world, is to join unions' snd make themselves felt in them. Be
always a force for txrnserratiam. It seems to me sa much in their in-

terest to do this as that they shall attend the caucus snd nominate
good men for offloe and rote for them at the polls. Their apathy is

the opportunity of the demagogue, the anarchist, the floater, who has
nothing to lose. -

.

WHATEVER .TENDS TO BETTER THE CONDITION OP LABOR

MUST COMMAND THE EARNEST
enarav siaur bsimbps MARL

California litl Decoina iVanteja

Ground of
Bl t WBEC1CBJI tissbersaty H CaSasjrsSa

V jW times pest the world cents tftd about the l&ditetranean.. Jf
was us court toward whkhIl MtioM foeA Ihtf n ti--ee

J dsrs, when natioiis are reckoned BY NAVTCS AND
STATIONS, condidons aretgreetiy the same ss glove

tamed inside out, and California is, or wi3 become, the vantage

ground of this atio the spot aaUway bsfareea Enrcyafand the east.


